Weekly Schedule
Sunday, November 17
9:30 am
9:30 am
11:00 am
11:00 am
11:00 am
Monday, November 18
6:30 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
Tuesday, November 19
12:00 pm
7:00 pm
Wednesday, November 20
12:00 pm
6:00 pm
6:30 pm
6:30 pm
7:30 pm
Thursday, November 21
No Events
Friday, November 22
10:00 am
Saturday, November 23
11:00 am

1st Worship Service
Sunday School
2nd Worship Service
Children’s Worship - Room 101
Adult Sunday School - Room 105
Scout Troop 700 - Scout Hut
Cub Pack 2096 - Sanctuary
Finance Team - Room 104
Men’s Lunch - Buffalo’s, Cobb Pkwy
Courage for Life Bible Study - Room 104
Courage for Life Bible Study - Room 104
JAM Children’s Choir—Room 101
Pastor’s Bible Study - Room 104
Prayer Time - Room 105
Praise Team Rehearsal - Sanctuary

Women’s Bible Study - Room 103
Clean Team

Contact Information
Senior Pastor:
Music Director:
Lay Leader:
Steering Team Leader:
Business Administrator:
Treasurer:

Dr. Mike Shearon
Larry Carlisle
John Gingras
Jim Grove
Gary Crawley
Judy Munson

Office Hours: Monday - Thursday 9:00am - 2:00pm
2975 Cobb Parkway, Kennesaw, GA 30152
Phone: 770.421.9980 Email: office@nbumc.org
Website: www.nbumc.org
To subscribe to our email list, go to www.nbumc.org > About Us > Join Mailing List.
For help, contact webmaster@nbumc.org.
Like us on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/pages/NewBeginnings-United-Methodist-Church/242884286281

New Beginnings
United Methodist Church
November 17, 2019

“You Must Be Born Again!"

Order of Worship

Sermon Notes: November 17, 2019

Prelude
Call to Worship

Scripture references:

“Open the Eyes of My Heart”
Open the eyes of my heart Lord, Open the eyes of my heart
I want to see You, I want to see You (repeat)
To see You high and lifted up, Shining in the light of Your glory
Pour out Your power and love, As we sing holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy, Holy, holy, holy, Holy, holy, holy, I want to see You

John 3:1-8

Announcements
Pastoral Prayer
Worshiping Through Our Praise
“Heaven Came Down”
O what a wonderful wonderful day, Day I will never forget
After I'd wandered in darkness away, Jesus my Savior I met
O what a tender compassionate friend, He met the need of my heart
Shadows dispelling with joy I am telling, He made all the darkness depart
Chorus

Heaven came down and glory filled my soul
When at the cross the Savior made me whole
My sins were washed away, And my night was turned to day
Heaven came down and glory filled my soul
Born of the Spirit with life from above, Into God's fam'ly divine
Justified fully through Calvary's love, O what a standing is mine
And the transaction so quickly was made, When as a sinner I came
Took of the offer of grace He did proffer, He saved me, O praise His dear name
Now I've a hope that will surely endure, After the passing of time
I have a future in heaven for sure, There in those mansions sublime
And it's because of that wonderful day, When at the cross I believed
Riches eternal and blessings supernal, From His precious hand I received

“Something Beautiful”
Something beautiful, something good
All my confusion He understood
All I had to offer Him was brokenness and strife
But He made something beautiful of my life

Worshiping Through Our Giving
Doxology*
*Please stand

Our Mission
New Beginnings United Methodist Church exists…
to worship God, love others, and make disciples for Jesus Christ.

Announcements
Welcome - If you are visiting with us today, we are happy you’re here!
Thank you for choosing to worship with us, and please let us know if you
have questions. We hope this will be a New Beginning for you!
Stuffing for Shiloh - Thank you, New Beginnings! Our stuffing donation
goal was 200 stuffing mixes. We received exactly 200, alon with 46 jars/
mixes of gravy, and a large bag of staples. Great job!
JAM CHILDREN’S CHOIR is back! - Each Wednesday evening, at 6:00 - 6:45
all kids PreK-5th grade are welcome to join us as we prepare our Christmas music. We are planning on having a caroling party at Celebration and
Dogwood assisted living homes. Contact Lolly Wildharber at 512-635-4003
for info.
Key Card Renewal for 2020 - If you currently have a key card, you will need to
complete a Key Card Request Form and return it before December 31st. Forms
not returned by December 31, will result of loss of access for 2020. The Key
Card Request Form is available in the church office and
www.nbumc.org>Resources>Member Forms. If you have questions, please
contact Kenneth McCurley at sandyken@bellsouth.net or 404-406-7955.
Operation Christmas Child - Shoeboxes are due today, but can be brought
to the church as late as tomorrow evening, so that we can get them to the
distribution center for shipment.
Hanging of the Greens - We decorate the church for Advent on November
29th and 30th. There is much toting and climbing required, particularly on
Friday, so we need men to help. On Saturday we will do most of the decorating. Many hands will make short work of this project!
Shiloh Christmas Baskets - Beginning this Sunday we are collecting potato
mixes for Shiloh Food Pantry’s Christmas Dinner baskets.
Stewardship Campaign - There is still time to turn in your pledge commitment for
2020. Ask an usher for a pledge card and submit it through the offering today!
Walk to Emmaus - The next opportunity to experience the Walk to Emmaus is February 20-23, Men’s #60 and February 27-March 1, Woman's
#63. If you are interested in attending, contact the church office for more
information.
NBUMC Business Meeting - December 8th, NBUMC will hold its annual Business
meeting from 10:30 to 11 (between services). All interested church members and
regular attenders are invited to this meeting. Leadership will present items of business for the church body to vote upon.
Steering Team meeting changes - The final Steering Team meeting of 2019 is slated
for December 2nd, at 7pm. The meetings scheduled for November 25th and December23rd are cancelled.
WinGS Meeting Schedule - The December meeting of WinGS (Women in God’s Service) has been postponed until after the first of the year. Watch your bulletin for
more details.

Special Music

“All Things New”
Like the sun Your mercy shines, A brand new day, a brighter light
Jesus, Your grace restores our lives
At the cross the great exchange, Your righteousness for all our shame
Jesus, Your grace restores our lives
Chorus

You can make all things new, Only Your power can raise us
You can make all things new, Only Your love can save us
All hope is not lost, ‘Cause You make all things new
All our wounds and broken dreams, We lay them down at Calvary
Savior Your grace restores our lives, When we’re weak You make us strong
You lift us up, You lead us on, Savior Your grace restores our lives
Bridge

You give beauty for ashes, And a hope that’s everlasting
The past has been redeemed, Now forever we will sing (Repeat)

Scripture Reading*

John 3:1-8

Worshiping Through the Word

“You Must Be Born Again!"
Dr. Mike Shearon

Worshiping Through Our Response*
“He Touched Me”
Shackled by a heavy burden, 'Neath a load of guilt and shame
Then the hand of Jesus touched me, And now I am no longer the same
Chorus

He touched me, oh He touched me, And oh the joy that floods my soul!
Something happened and now I know, He touched me and made me whole
Since I met this blessed Savior, Since He cleansed and made me whole,
I will never cease to praise Him, I'll shout it while eternity rolls (Chorus)

Benediction*
*Please stand

First Sunday Pancake Breakfast
Join us December 1st as we enjoy our
first Pancake Breakfast for Missions.
Holly Shearon and her crew will be
serving pancakes, sausage, and a drink
from 9am—10:30am each first Sunday.

$10.00/plate or 2 for $15.00, no more than $20/family
All proceeds will support 2020 mission projects
such as MUST lunches, Red Bird and Nicaragua.

Red Bird Mission Team
Many thanks to our 2019 team for
spreading the love of Christ on the
behalf on New Beginnings in Beverly, Kentucky! Judy Munson, Holly
Shearon, Paston Mike Shearon,
Same Davis, Gary Crawley, Rob
Clark, Rachel Mejias, and Wendy
Watkins made up this year’s team.
Red Bird Mission 2020 is scheduled for Sept. 27th—Oct.
3rd and the cost is $425 to participate. See any member to
find out how you can become part of next year’s mission
team. There is something for everyone to do, no matter
your skill set!

Income and Expenses (January – Sep 2019)
Income
Expenses
Net Surplus/(Deficit)

Year Actual
$237,430.99
$254,917.02
($17,486.03)

Year Budget
$239,250.00
$239,250.00
$0.00

Variance
($1,819.01)
($15,667.02)
($17,486.03)

Prayer Concerns
November 17, 2019

Angela Mozo, friend of Paula Dixon - Angela will soon complete her chemo treatments. Following that she will have scans to determine further treatment if
any. Please pray for complete healing and comfort.
Ann Shearon, mother of Mike Shearon - Ann is now in a back brace as she heals from
her fall. Please pray for her recovery.
Betty Carlisle - Betty is recovering at home now. Please pray for her full recovery and
for Larry as he cares for her.
Beverly Good, sister of Norma Kratt - Pray for Beverly’s complete recovery from complication that arose during her recent surgery. While she is improving, she has a long
road ahead.
Cleada Butts - Cleada would love to hear from her church family. Her number is 1-470-7370712 and her address is Manor Lake, 131 Holly Street, Canton, GA 30114.
Devane Hower, friend of Erva Waugh - Devane is in the hospital with blood clots in his
lungs. Pray for healing.
Fred Smith, Ed Smith's father - Fred is not getting relief with the epidurals treatments.
Please pray for a new treatment plan that will alleviate his pain.
Gloria, Larry Carlisle’s mother - Gloria is at Kennestone where she is experiencing chest
pain, shortness of breath, and difficulty breathing. Pray for her doctors and caregivers, as
well as for her healing.
Katie Ingalsbe, sister-in-law of Angela Clark - Katie has completed her cancer treatment and is doing much better. Please pray as she goes through rehab to regain her
strength.
JoAnn Alvers, friend of Jenni Maddox - JoAnn, mother of 2 small children., was shot in
the shoulder and is now on a ventilator. Please pray for her recovery.
Laurie Taub, Gayle Guthman's sister, Debra's aunt - After a recent stroke, it was discovered that Laurie has a thyroid tumor. Please pray for healing.
Margaret Bishop, mother of LaVerne Miller - Margaret is holding her own. She has
good days and not so good days. Please continue to pray for her comfort and for
LaVerne and Jim as they travel to minster to her.
Margaret Carpenter, mother of Tina Reed - Margaret is doing well at Bethel Gardens
Assisted Living. Please continue to lift her up in prayer.
Mark Silberstein, cousin of Lexi Silberstein - Mark’s physical situation is much the
same. He has become even more depressed. Please continue to pray that Mark will
look to God for strength to deal with his situation.
Scott Atkinson - Please pray for complete recovery and pain relief for Scott following
back surgery.
Victims of the fires in California - Pray for those who have lost their homes and for the
emergency workers fighting the battle.
Woody Woodward - Woody is in the hospital in Chattanooga with a possible stroke.
Please pray for his recovery.

Prayer Needs Coordinator: Moneen Harwell
Please contact her with prayer requests and updates, at msneen22@yahoo.com or 770 841-3498.
Our prayer lists are updated weekly. A complete list is on our website, www.nbumc.org.
Click on the Resources tab, password is genesis.

